
It U amusing whit an eloquent edi-
torial Rome publisher! can torn off on
the power and Independence ot the
press, and then insert advertising for
less than it costs them. 1

Last year many famines would not
preserve fruits on account of the high

price of sugar, and this year a lot of
them won’t on account ot the value
of their time.

ROGERS MESA

Mr. add Mrs. W. Lauck and family

spent Thursday in Delta.
Mrs. M. L. Patton returned Satur-

day from a trip to Denver.
Ralph Girling left Thursday for his

home in Colorado Springs.

Miss Katherine Ritch is home from
a visit with friends at Olathe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben O’Kelly left Sun-
day for a visit with friends at Ouray.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ranter and
Rachel spent Sunday visiting friends
in Paonia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Greenwood and
Bessie, Arthur Greenwood and Robert
spent Friday at Ouray.

Mrs. Yale and Lydia, who have been
visiting Mrs. I. Girling, left Friday for
their home in Montrose.

The Clover Leaf Sewing Club held
their meeting at the home of William
Lauck Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Taylor

and family picnicked up theLeroux

Sundifr.
Mr. and Mrs. William Linn. Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Greenwood and Earnest
and Mr. Ruble spent Thursday at
Ouray.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellington re-
turned this week from a pleasant visit
with Dr. and Mrs. Rex Ellington and
Rex. Jr. at Gunnison.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Sample and Miss
Eickhorn arrived Tuesday and are
staying at Frank Blide’s. They are

three of the teachers'for the Rogers

Mesa schools.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Cox and Miss

Goldie, Mrs. James Hill Jr. and Verm*
Myers spent Monday morning at
Ouray, taking in the Liberty celebra-
tion and the cattleman’s day at Ridge-

way Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Sample gave u

reception Monday evening at the
home of Mr. Blide to the high school
and eighth grade pupils and their
parents. The evening was spent in
games and music, and delicious re-

freshments of ice (Team and cake
were served.

The marriage of Miss Margaret Bar-
low Cox to Donald Oglesby Patton
was solemnized at the home of the
bride’s uncle. Samuel Rogers Carey,

on East Colfax avenue, Denver. Colo.,

September 1 at 1 o’clock. The bride
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
L. Barlow of Portsmouth, Virginia,

and is well known to this community.

She is a young woman possessed of
unusual charm and personal attrac-

tion, and also of rare literary ability.

She is an honor'graduate of Hollins
College and a member Delta
Delta Sorority. The groom is a well
known ranch man of Rogers Mesa
and is to be congratulated on »hls
happy choice of a wife. The young

couple are taking a wedding Journey

through the mountains of the West-
ern Slope and will be at home after
September 16 at their ranch on the
mesa.

CRAWFORD

Helen Taylor left for Lazear Friday

to w'ork in the fruit.
John Patterson had a Co-Op phone

installed in their home last week.
J. E. Simmons and family moved to

Paonia Friday, where they will locate.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Pace and son

Keith spent the week end in Delta,

the guests of Uncle Dick Pace and
wife.

J. A. Filiner and wife moved into
the Myron Lewis house in town Fri-
day.

John Teeslink and son James went
to Hotchkiss Monday to work in the
peaches.

Walter Maher moved his family to
the Bert Brown cottage in Crawford
Monday.

George Busby has been selected as
janitor of the Crawford school for the
present term.

Ralph Stoner is repairing his house
in town preparatory to moving his
family in soon.

Miss Venis Axtell left for Paonia
Tuesday, where she will work in fruit
the eighth grade and will assist with
part of the high school work; Mrs.
Olive McLeod, sixth and seventh
grades; Miss Marian Foote of Delta,
fourth and fifth grades; and Mrs. J. G.
Campbell, primary and third grade.

Miss Litha Jennings of Olathe will
teach the Missouri Flats school.

Last Thursday evening, September

1, a birthday party was given in honor
of Mrs. John Teeslink at her home
on Crawford Mesa. Those present
were. Mrs. Josephine Anderson, A.
M. Axtell and family, Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. Lewis and small son, Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Reeder and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Filiner and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cooper
and baby, Mrs. Preston Anderson and
two children, W. R.. Cooper and
daughters, Mary and Annie; John Van
Ort and small son, Eric Carlson and
Henry Teeslink. The usual good time
was enjoyed and at a late hour cake
and coffee was served. All returned
to their homes wishing Mrs. Teeslink
many happy returns of the day.
for the present

Will J. Wood and Herbert Peck
spent Sunday at the former’s ranch
at Poison Springs. - -

Olaf Oleson, who has been quite ill
with bowel and stomach trouble, is
very much Improved.

The Maher and Crystal Creek cattle

men shipped several carloads of cattle
to Denver Saturday of last week.

George VanEhgen Is thrashing over
in the Paonia country, and Tom San-
derson is busy in the Maher com-
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Boardman re-
turned home Sunday from Palisades,
where Roy has been working in the
peaches.

EM Pitts and family moved down
Sunday from their homestead on
Black Mesa, where they have spent
the summer.

Luther Collins and son John re-
turned to their sheep camp on Curi-
canti Sunday, after a short visit with
home folks.

R. T. Adams and wife ot Paonia
motored over Sunday and spent the
day with their daughter, Mrs. Ira
Turner, and family.

Louisa Striker fell from a horse
last week, breaking her collarbone.
Dr. Hunt adjusted the break and she
is improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gingrich mo-
tored to Delta Thursday to consult
Dr. Day in regard to Oscar’s health,
which is very poor.

Oscar Gingrich and wife are moving

to Leroux creek this week, where
Mrs. Gingrich will teach. Her school
opens September 12.

Mrs. C. H. Allyn and son Ted, and
Mrs. E. W. "Gates and daughter Dor-
othy, left last week by auto for Den-
ver on a pleasure trip.

Ella Busby is assisting Mrs. San-
ford Collins with her house work.
Mrs. Collins is under the doctor's
care, but is convalescing nicely.

Mrs. Frank Stubbs, who has been
taking treatment the past ten days
lor some dislocated bones in ber back,

returned to her home on Piburn Flats
Friday.

Leslie Savage and family have been
enjoying a visit with Bob McComb of
Arkansas. Mr. McComb left Friday

to visit Colorado Springs and other
points in Colorado.

Dr. Hunt inßved his family to Pa-

ouia Saturday for a time. The doctor
will remain in Crawford a few days

on business matters. Later they will
move to California.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Crawford of
Paonia were Crawford visitors Satur-
day. They were accompanied by

Harry Gingrich, who made a short
visit with his family.

Mrs. John VanOrt, who has been
j quite ill. was taken to Hotchkiss last
week, where her trouble was found to

{be gall stones. It is feared an opera-

tion may be necessary.

Charlie Pipher’s mother motored in
Friday of last week from Pueblo,
where she has been visiting a sister.
She expects to spend several months
with Charlie at his home on Crystal

creek.
Road Overseer Heath Fluke and his

road men are constructing a bridge

across the Cottonwood and building a

half mile of new road near the Me-
Knight ranch between Crawford and
Paonia.

The Neighbors of “Woodcraft in-
itiated Mrs. Gertrude Elkins . Into the
mysteries of Woodcraft last Wednes-
day evening. After business refresh-
ments of cake and ice cream were

served.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Helflev of

Cedaredpe, who have been visiting at

the Huston Taylor home, returned to

their home Friday. Mrs. Mary Julius
and mother, Mrs. Dickerson, took
them as far as Austin by auto.

Joe Filiner and family, whose for-
mer home was 4n Oregon, have de-
cided to locate here and are keeping
house in part of the Tuttle residence
at Maher. Frank Filiner and family

live In the other part of the house.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dove and little

son Keith, also Miss Damie Dove of
Hotchkiss, motored up and spent Sun-
day at the Sam Porter borne. Little
Keith will remain with his aunt while
his mother packs peaches in Hotch-
kiss.

Last Saturday, September 3, being

Grandma Axtell's 80th birthday, her
son Asa and family and sister, Mrs.
Hat Lee. and her granddaughter,
Audrey Pace, and brother, Jim Rice,
also her granddaughter, Mrs. Albert
Cooper, and family, all repaired to
her home Sunday to spend the day
and enjoy dinner with her. which wuh

prepared by the various families.
The Crawford schools opened Tues-

day, September 6, with the following
teachers: Miss Virginia McCleary,
principal; Miss Hutchinson of Paonia,
assistant; Miss Ruth Crlppen of
Hotchkiss, who will have charge of

The office seekers who are trying to
find out how the president stands on

their application are likely to find out
that he is going to sit on them.

Some of the after dinner speakers
tell their funny stories so often that
they begin to believe them them*
selves.

Some old timers of Delta who think
folks are spending too much for gaso-
line used to blow in a lot in their day
for oats, baled hay and horse hire.

Another pleasant feature of the
opening of school is the fun the kids
have rolling in the dirt in their new
school suits.

Some people's gardens did not come
up because the gardeners failed to
soak their seeds, while others Appar-
ently needed to soak their heads.

Motorists can’t make much speed
over the rough roads, but if they
count the distance they are jolted up
in the air it would make some record.
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Always a Good Snow

Monday, Sept 12th

“HAWAIIAN JEWELS”
Musical Company Presents —“A NIGHT IN

PARADISE ILSE”—A beautiful and extraordinary

musical treat. This is the very best of all Hawaiians’
Shows, each'member a TOO per cent Hawaiian and an

artist in their respective lines.
PICTURES

HARRY MOREY in

“The Birth of a Soul”
A Kentcky Feud Story. Admission 15 and 25 tax paid.

Tuesday, Sept. 13th
ALICE JOYCE in

“Slaves of Pride”
This is the picture that proves a maji cannot worship

pride with success. It proves what all men knew—that
pride is the first of the deadly sins.

FOX NEWS—' ‘NIGHT BEFORE. ’’

Wednesday and Thursday, 14—15
PAULINE FREDERICK in

“Madame X” ,

In “Madame X” Pauline Frederick gives the greatest
performance of her career. This picture has been called
greater than the play, which ran for years and stands as
one of the most sensational successes of the theatre.

Of course you ’re not going to miss it.

Friday and Saturday, 16-17
WM. FARNUM in

“When a Man Sees Red”
From the famous Saturday Evening Post story. A

rapidly-moving, heart-gripping story with the punch of
power.
One reel, Lloyd Cornedv, “Bv the Sad Sea Waves.”

FOX NEWS

NEW BEDDING

CPiUowg and cACattreaeea
for the“rest~ofyoitr lift.

Will be needed for Winter which will
soon be here.
We can supply your wants with quality
goods at very low prices.

®RESTWELStands for the
Best that

Money can Buy
in Mattresses and

pillows. You should at least take a look
through our bedding department be-
fore buying. You willbe well repaid
for your trouble. *

THE GEORGE SEABOURN
MERCANTILE CO.

Delta, Colorado

Harness and Shoe
Repairing

Auto'Accessories
Hood and Oldfield Tires

Harness Saddles Trunks Bags
Gloves Canvas Goods

Geo. C. Wilson

Wall Paper and Paint
Mixed Paint, Varnishes, Kalsomine, While Lead

Linseed Oil, and Turpentine Everything carried
in a First Class Shop.

We do Contract Painting and Paper Hanging

May & Marsh
7he Only Exclusive Paint and Paper Store in ihe City

International 8-16
Kerosene Tractor

1. Engine with removable sleeves.
2. Throttling governor.
3. High tension magneto.
4. Lubrication force feed and slach system.
5. Gear driven fan.
6. Multiple disk clutch.
7. Adjustable draw bar.
S. Heavy fenders and platform.
9. Double chain drive.

10. Clutch pulley us regular equipment.
11. Bolted angle lugs regular.
12. Foot brakes that hold.
13. Watter air cleaner.
14. Spring mounted.
15. Three working speeds forward.
16. Fohr cylinder valve in head Vertical Type

A. Engine

See this Tractor worth while. Special
attention given you by International
Tractor Man. International Service
with every tractor.

, LET US TAKE YOU OUT nnd SEE IT WORK.

Wagons and Harness
Farm Wagons and Heavy Team Harness. A good sup-

ply on hand/at prices that will agreeably surprise you.

AUTOMOBILES
OVERLAND AND STUDEBAKER
Don’t buy your car until you see ns.

Stockham Hdwe Go.
i

mph Producer’s
E9C MARKET

We Produce the right Kind
At the Right Price '

DIRECT FROM

PRODUCER to

CONSUMER
Also a full line of
LUNCH GOODS.

DELTA INDEPENDENT. DELTA, COLORADO, BmPTMiBffB ». IMI


